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Foreword

Wordpress is becoming the leading way to get your small business 

onto the Internet, powering around one third of all websites on the 

world wide web.

The popularity of Wordpress is due to several factors: it is developer 

friendly, user friendly, and since cPanel (a leading website hosting 

control panel provider) adopted Wordpress, easy to install.

Wordpress is a wise choice if you’re deciding to get your own online 

website up and running. There are about 20,000 free and commercial 

themes to choose from - a theme is the page layout template which 

will contain your webpage text and images. There are about 10,000 

plugins you can add to your Wordpress website which extend your 

website with extra functionality. There are plenty of learning and 

support resources on the Internet if you need assistance, and there 

are plenty of professional web designers and developers should you 

need professional help.

Working with Wordpress has been a joy for me, Steve Doig, a 

web designer from Perth, Western Australia. I have seen beautiful 

and complex websites built using Wordpress. I want people to 

appreciated how easy it is to build your own Wordpress website, and 

start enjoying the per ks and benefits of owning some property on 

the Internet.
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“I am an optimist, and I believe that people 

are inhirently good and that if you give 

everyone a voice and freedom of expression, 

the truth and the good will outweigh the bad. 

So, on the whole, I think the power that online 

distribution confers is a positive thing for 

society. Online we can act as a fifth estate”.

— Matt Mullenweg  

Founder of Wordpress
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Domain Name

If you own your own domain name, proceed to chapter 2. 

Chapter 1
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Choose a catchy domain name

There are several key benefits to registering your own domain name.

Permanent Address Online

Domain names provide a permanent location for people to find your 

business online. No matter how your business changes over the years, 

your domain name can be consistent. Whether your change where 

host your website, redesign your brand, or pivot your business model, 

your domain name can stay the same.

Brand Awareness

Without a branded domain name, it will be harder for your business 

to stand out. It will always take a backseat to the brand your are 

sharing your domain with, eg. mybrand.wordpress.com. It will difficult 

for web browsers ot remember your URL possible even your brand.

Trust and Credibility

Spending a little bit of money register your own domain is a 

sign that your business is legitimate. Not only will this increase 

trust and conversions with your customers, but it will make other 

businesses more comfortable collaborating with you and media more 

comfortable writing about you.
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Rules for a catchy domain name

1. The essentials: Be short, catchy and memorable! You should also 

make your name easy to pronounce and spell.

2. The unspoken rules: When buying a domain name, avoid 

something too similar to competing domain names and make sure 

not to violate someone else’s trademark.

3. ”.COM” – The ”.com” is the most popular top-level domain and it 

can be hard to find one that is available. In most cases, you should 

favor a ”.com” however if you are planning to sell in a specific 

country only you should consider a country specific domain such 

as “.com.au” for Australia or “co.uk” for the United Kingdom.

4. Brandable: Having a strong brand is important. Even if you’re only 

selling one product right now, you might add other products in 

the future. Choose a domain name that you can grow into, even as 

your website or business changes .

5. Be creative: Most single-word domains are taken and you might 

need to create your own word. Try compounding two whole words 

(YouTube), using a phrase (Six Apart), blending parts of two words 

together (Microsoft), tweaking a word (Flickr), affixing a word with 

a prefix or a suffix (Shopify), or making up a completely unique 

name (Odeo).

Registering your domain

You can register one at one of the following example domain name registrars:

1. http://www.crazydomains.com.au 

2. http://www.godaddy.com

I’ve chosen these because they are inexpensive and reliable.

5
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Website Hosting

Website hosting enables your website to be delivered to any 

website visitor’s device when they visit your website. When you 

sign up for website hosting, you are renting space on a web 

server, and that space is accessed through your domain name.

Chapter 2
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cPanel Website Hosting

“cPanel” is short for control panel, and is a proprietary website 

management software offered by most website hosting companies.

You can do a Google search for cPanel hosting +mycity, or consider 

the following low cost cPanel web hosting companies:

1. https://ventraip.com.au/web-hosting

2. https://zuver.net.au/web-hosting

3. https://www.relentlesshosting.com.au/australian-cpanel-web-

hosting

4. https://www.panthur.com.au

In most cases, the economy package is sufficient for small business 

websites. This should cost around $5-$20 per month.

Click sign up, enter your domain name, and proceed through 

checkout to pay for your web hosting account.
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Point Domain Name 
to Website Hosting

Once you have a domain name and website hosting, you’ll need 

to point your domain name to your website hosting.

Chapter 3
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Once your web hosting company creates your web hosting account, they’ll 

send you an email with the web hosting account details.

In the email you receive from them, find the name servers that are mentioned.  

They might look like:

Name server 1: ns1.example.com.au

Name server 2: ns2.example.com.au

You need to enter these new name servers into your domain name record. To 

do this, you’ll need to login to your domain name registrar control panel. 

Here’s how, depending on which domain name registrar you registered your 

domain name with:

You registered your domain name with Godaddy:

1. Log in to your Account Manager.

2. Next to Domains, click Manage.

3. Which procedure you’ll use depends on the number of domains in your 

account:

6 DOMAINS OR FEWER

4. Select the domain name you want to use, click Text Icon (Settings) and 

select Manage DNS.

5. Click the Settings tab.

6. Under Nameservers, click Manage.

7. Under Setup type, select Custom.

8. Click Enter custom nameservers.

9. Enter the two custom nameservers your hosting provider gave you and click 

OK.

MORE THAN 6 DOMAINS (I.E. 7 OR MORE)

10. Select the domain names you want to modify.

11. From the Nameservers menu, select Set Nameservers.

12. Under Setup type, select Custom.

13. Click Enter custom nameservers.

14. Enter the two custom nameservers your hosting provider gave you and click 

OK.
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You registered your domain with Crazy Domains:

1. Click on My Account link at the top of this page.

2. Ensure Account Manager is selected.

3. Type your username and password and click Login.

4. Click on Domains from the top grey menu.

5. Click on the domain you wish to update.

6. In the Name Servers section, click the menu icon on the right and select 

Add Name Server from the drop-down menu.

7. To apply a new Name Server enter the Host Name and IP address then click 

Update.

8. To delete a Name Server click Delete right of the Name Server you wish to 

delete and click Update.

The changes to your domain name’s name servers need time to propagate 

through the Internet.

After you have updated your name servers on your domain name record, give 

yourself a break for 24 hours.

If you’re in a rush, the email from your web hosting company should contain 

a link to your web hosting control panel’s temporary URL, which in fact can 

always be used, but is almost always used as a temporary measure while your 

domain name propagates.

Login to new cPanel

After 24 hours have elapsed, load the URL http://www.yourdomain.com/cpanel 

in your browser, replacing yourdomain.com with your actual domain.

Refer to the email you received from your web hosting provider for your cPanel 

username and password. Use these to login to cPanel.

Once you’ve logged into cPanel, click “Yes” to take the tour through cPanel if 

you’d like to.
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Install & configure 
Wordpress

In cPanel, find the Softaculous section, and underneath this, 

there should be a Wordpress icon (at top left of the screen shot 

below).

Chapter 4
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1. Click on Wordpress.

2. Click on Install.

3. Choose http://www. as the protocol if you wish your website to be  

www.example.com, or choose http:// if you wish your website to be 

 http://example.com.

4. Ensure “In Directory” is left blank (delete /wp).

5. Enter:

1. Site name

2. Site description

3. Admin username

4. Admin password

5. Admin email address

6. Click Install.

7. Wait for the Install process to finish. Once finished, your Wordpress 

website is now built.

Login to your new Wordpress website

Once your Wordpress website has been installed, you can login @ http://

www.yourdomain.com/wp-admin with your nominated username and 

password.
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Manage your 
Wordpress website

In cPanel, find the Softaculous section, and underneath this, 

there should be a Wordpress icon (at top left of the screen shot 

below).

Chapter 5

1. To set the site name and other information, go to Dashboard >  

Settings > General.

2. To create a new webpage, select +New (at the top) and then 

Page. 

3. Give the Page a page title, and then enter content in the content 

area below the formatting toolbar.

4. Click Publish at top right, or Save Draft if you don’t want this page 

to be public yet.

5. Add this page to your website’s navigation menu by going to 

Appearance > Menus.

6. Create a new menu, and provide the menu a name; something like 

“Primary Menu”, then click “Create Menu”.

7. In the white left hand column, select the Page you wish to add to 

your navigation menu, then click Add to Menu.
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8. Under Menu Settings, ensure the menu is displayed in the 

appropriate Theme location. Perhaps it is called the “Primary 

Menu” location, or “Header Menu”. 

9. Click Save Menu

10. Create a blog post by selecting +New (at the top) and then Post. 

The post, it will display on the home page of your website by 

default.

10. If you want a home page, create a Page as you would normally, 

publish the page, then visit Settings > Reading, under Front page 

displays, select “A static page (select below)”, and then select 

the page in the drop down menu next to Front page: Click Save 

Changes.

11. Create a Blog page – create a new Page as you would normally, 

give it a page title of Blog, Publish the page, visit Settings > 

Reading, and under Front page displays > change the Posts pages 

to your Blog page.  Add the Blog page to your navigation menu 

as you did in step 5 above.

12. Now, whenever you create a new Post, through (+New > Post), 

and publish it, it will be added to your Blog page.

13. Want to change the look and feel of your WordPress site? Go to 

Administration > Appearance > Themes. Here you can search for 

a free Theme for your website. For more advanced and polished 

themes, head to Theme Forest.
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Customise your 
Wordpress website

Chapter 6

1. Essential Wordpress plugins:

• Yoast SEO – (free) Search Engine Optimization assistance

• BackupWordpress – A (free) utomated file and database 

backups

• Wordfence – (free) Essential Security

2. Additional helpful Wordpress plugins:

• Gravity Forms – (not free) Contact Forms & General Purpose 

Forms

• W3 Total Cache – (free) Improve the speed of your website 

using caching
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I hope you have enjoyed this e-Book. If you 

have any queries or questions, please email 

me at insight.web@insightdesign.com.au

S t e v e  D o i g
Author of The Quick Guide to Building 

a Website with Wordrpess e-Book

Steve Doig is a website professional based  in Perth Western Australia.

Steve is in love with Wordpress and the opportunities it offers small 

business and individual people a chance to build a great looking 

website at a low price.


